
































Norse

connbmb k> lx a* Thor. or Donnar. also known as the Thwnbcrcr. »vaj ccnjibcrcb Io be a son of by «»»«. 
but among many tribes Thor actually suppla»’fcb Obm as the favcrtic gob Hz m consiberO to 
be the protector of all Mibgarb. anb lx wklN the mighty ham>»xr M^ollnir The* «« strength 
pcrsonifleb. His bank chariot la brawn by two gOAts. anb his hammer MpHntr causes the 
lightning that flashes across the sky. Of aII the beines. Thor i» dx most \arban.w>' of rx lot*, 
niggcb. powerful. anb lives by hl# own rviks. although kr is taidtful to dx res? of dx Aes-.r. Tlx 
bay Thwrsbay (Thorsbaeg) la saercb to him.

■ The go»X-»» of the &c*» AnS dw AfarW,- w.w H.'l (Hdk. HulfAl. ahS waj twrtr*ifS> I'M *« 
Viking, A5 being k»W-S<At>. I>aI! Alive herveW. Th.- Viking, views® her with ceneiberAbk 
trerijAtien. Tlu-’thirsh. c-.sllis. **0 C*muH t-Arl'Arun, views her wM$i ume beneficence. man 
of a gentler kwi fff&eAth Anb trAnefomtAtlen. She l» wen lii fan a, Mether Helle Abeng ci 
pure NAUirc. being helpful in time* d neeS. bin vengeful upen iK-je crow her er 
transgress natural law.

There ore several bttfervnt mobern praefkes of Meadxwy Tkf main rGigk us tn-a 0 m h 
known as Asatru. meaning ’loyalty or froth to the Go: 5 * Tlx m.un 1 c.« * Asafrw k»j tccn 
to recapture anb reconstruct tlx ancient tribal rch ;ion ,.■( th.- N.-r: - du- u .!< dx r,-; <-.>i. > t fh.- 
k’t • .MV !'■■' ■.■ 1 ’ i • •

Inf Christian philosophy. ao fix tAsk of reconstruction I* rather k- tn_u!’ aVaA-w i» • n? the 
noblest religions, but It's current InfraarrwcTure’ k‘n>« Haelf to «onx e.ju »’t ; ; Ani> i>t). ;h? »v'.
A>»ton< the vArloua accta concerning Interpreton us of tlx »AgAj. J u: Mr -rt t r' .
■ '•’a•.■_•>.kabtlinf of co»npkk inforwAnon. There la also great JMaparWy among the groups, 
ranging from dioac who believe that .••dy i'wk of dx NortH-. Germany l<> . i »x can praenre 
Asatru. to snore progressive brancho which welcome all pc. Alams. I•-<•'■•„•-•.— is >■- ■ • •
political
honorabk manswr. Aaatrw Is abo very much concerned with nuM»m:>b( fanuiy ask? 
conunurtfnf. r>vo major co»xcma o< the Germanic Ncrae peoples

■ Freya is eonaiXTC^ to be tlx gol»ixas of Love asX» Beauty, but b also a wamcr a ■? 
one of great wbNm an& ntagxk She AMt> her twin brother Frcyr arc of a WflicreW ‘race' of 
gobs known as the Vanlr. Many of the tribes voxraU-b her higher tiian the Ac< r calling her 
"the Frowc* or 'The Laby.” She Is known as Qyeen of'tlx VafkyrXs choc terr of those s’a .h tn 
bank to bear them to Valhafla (the Norse heaven). She wear* the s.urc? »xA!a.: Bru: m
which she palb for by spending the night with the bwarvcj who wrought i« from th.- bowels of 
the earth. The cat Is Ixr saetvb symbol.

The following are a few gobs an^ gobbcsscs of the Nor« rtkgion
* OMn (er. bcpflHMN^ upon dx MSMCV Wobcn pr Wotan) was the Father of afl the Gobs anb 
>*xn. Obhlnn Is pictured cither wearing a wingeb helm or a floppy hat. anb a biuc-grry cloak. 
He Is a Gob of magick. wWbom, wit. anb leamby-, fie too is a psyclwpomp a chooser of those 
slain In batik*. In Uur t»«»xs. lx was aascviayrb with war anb Hovbsheb frem dx Vnkjng 
perspective, although In earlier times. >v such association was present. The bay Web-ne^ay 
(Wobcnsbaeg) Is namcb for him.

: ■' -

tlx Nortlxm European peoples; the Tcwtono (conftncnul Germany Mbcs) anb the None
(ScanbMavian anb Gothic tribes) Although dxtr bcliXa '•■ •»' j r-tty much the s they were 
p; , .i. hm. ,.> . iitcrcntly anumg the various mb? 1 ..-Gbm among the Norx. anb
Wotan or Wob.xn anio»u; the Fcuton;. Flwror Th.mar anx»v- dx Merx
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k M W Da tyraitM ban1 IMBMa I 4 mm (wbi grwM a> am m m mam
i rar Oamk yw N Tata al us MMMit M MM imtla k«kki*ii im nr Mi ><mi «n M Ml 
M tkomry it ta Matu itaa al On want k Jam Irma Dana lint bo m dm laaat ttnaa w» 
Ina tar tew BMr IWy teyrte-tailmrMl wnmy WtkrItarTtrrmwwnaraMMlBwanarafy urn 
ant ilkr maul ttftrm nuKrtetwMmnkmiaatfartMaaiyaarateWwiarktteUMrawaMaiaaM 
•yita si aamta a t> > MBa (Mt> HW amn« a an am nrw m aar MorM r aMM 
irkaty aeaa nay " a nry Ml» M it *>Wn)k anra tM ky a ttmaa'* nra k M* al an 
cal nary ky a Binu lias amawy rm syaa m rat tir karata a «* if aaa w a 
eottcta tey ta toy teakau Dai <ra at* er»t. tarn a tents: IM wa a aaanta ■ nua a wrn a 
wrakiratetetMtitM pkt at MtractMlIrWyMarawrinMterwirmwteM ram rate Item teltwrwir 
Ira n*it u tett Ta CM ataaa a Macta k wwa a tut k taM rwi Mcam a laar aak fkrw am 
txa trarft a tk«M| at a M Ua a iwr ayMM r* ra* wan kaar ankHMi *aai MM tea Mr 
c:t Jti ! ■ ■ . J j ' -■ - -■
nraart aa k wa ay amr tar law a aril wan tnk I tyMfc a*a rwraM > aakaa k tw r 
Mi eaBMkteti 1 atw-l MM ntttra it at|acu art a a wrm Ir taa NkH ayra HMM a a w*t 
str*a ta Hfcta tat a wart te camkta te nr Mr *. 1 tertaraMKM III Keen k a Mel MM tekte a naar 
Hr ua* S i wad arms* a mtract ma. i won k • rk r nnra tw a ak aM ana aama a aw at 

wr*Ti at a arart caW a wnart * rrntk kt*teM «rt Brtrteti

Mat Imt wa w tey MW wm M trrytwi MaM wa aa a Maa a want I aawa k a 
SMirinm Ik ImlMa Mt iknrm la rm tar M karma k Bar Mirka fsyjf runway wry 

Ml a taw atzk M Mm Irwnnsl M ( -al la a frat ante wa 1 mi <wt Mow ra I„ <iwnm 
aMtmrtmt ai(tear Imt ate uUMatekMat wawM a WU«W M mK Mm :ati l
•Mwai ■** ••a- taM« *a terartw Mama my« at aot ta raaa ktefrw win aana mm
IMi wa a on * I In team t a Itniw rank wk M nW UK lr» narrw m M *> a'frwl 
,*t"alMiiatelMtmak,»yiBtefrw«a Mm Mima IBM Bam IMteaaa I mm temm tanr 
btakwit wa WWW rwl hcwa k a My > yww WI nfrrt II aaaate wk rka !r a amara itari ra m 
IM ta rw biawt w fatwa ■ raw tatty an aukaaat Mark Wat rra raw ■ mu am 
•at^mt aaaktww mn r IM a«a Manat kami anti ter rmtwm ■ na a nra ta naa m 
Oram ItstMBsr tka Ma trans tatawara area W itrtaa ittewta ww a teawkwa: anrw »M rate aM Ik 
(M ktrtnt trw DWK ta OMK Iky warawk a im ten pi k tea w Hwwla w (ra tew aw 
MUCH ts warkk k ay after pa Iky Mt rut aurna U Ila ate warn Mt ylitm Warm ay war as M 
tatnyk Mat ftystma M at Ikia m ttett k nar man m tar kno lUiau k ita m tateiia
HtakkM kcaa team arm tetr Ukata a aat k wa an am nn m tri ra anta ta ta MaMr n 
UMata M mnrtni tw wy 1M mr Mm ru <m‘ amm a tea w a M Mry Wf aa yun ten a 
rW Mat st m traara k M lyraaw wva MawrM kt h niMwi t;'Munaa i ma naaam rust ma n 
wa tertei tey radi Etna WaU Iran M omw k a lam it ■ tetr tuna IM teat ky MW tw- an ma Bra 
ttaunl yen all trfttet rkmakwt man Crtr maama n ■ «n trtr a ateown ami TMI far ate m 
amu truaana twaa
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The yearly round of rites and ceremonies in the cities of Tenochtitlan and neighboring Tetzcoco, and their 
symbolic art and architecture, gave expression to an ancient awareness of the interdependence of nature and 
humanity.
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The Aztecs remain the most extensively documented of all Amerindian civilizations at the time of 
European contact in the 16th century. Spanish friars, soldiers, and historians and scholars of Indian or mixed 
descent left invaluable records of all aspects of life. These ethnohistoric sources, linked to modem archaeological 
inquiries and studies of ethnologists, linguists, historians, and art historians, portray the formation and flourishing 
of a complex imperial state.

Fearless warriors and pragmatic builders, the Aztecs created an empire during the J 5th century' that was 
surpassed in size in the Americas only by that of the Incas in Peru. As early texts and modem archaeology continue 
to reveal, beyond their conquests and many of their religious practices, there were many positive achievements:
* the formation of a highly specialized and stratified society and an imperial administration,
* the expansion of a trading network as well as a tribute system,
’ the development and maintenance of a sophisticated agricultural economy, carefully adjusted to the land, and
* the cultivation of an intellectual and religious outlook that held society to be an integral part of the cosmos.

The Aztecs/Mexicas were the native American people who dominated northern Mdxico at the time f .

themselves as the Mexica or Tenochca) were a small, nomadic, Nahuatl-speaking aggregation of tribal peoples 
living on the margins of civilized Mesoamerica. Sometime in the 12th century they embarked on a period of 
wandering and in the 13th century settled in the central basin of Mexico. Continually dislodged by the small city- 
states that fought one another in shifting alliances, the Aztecs finally found refuge on small islands in Lake 
Texcoco where, in 1325, they founded the town of TENOCHTITLAN (modern-day Mexico City). The term Aztec, 
originally associated with the migrant Mexica, is today a collective term, applied to all the peoples linked by trade, 
custom, religion, and language to these founders.
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These arc a few of them: 
’ his place was taken by his

For a long time the Romans believed in many different gods and goddesses. They thought they were 
all part of a family and people told stories or myths about them.

Rome is the capital city of Italy. Building started in 753 B.C. and the Romans have a story to explain 
how this happened. Twin boys, Romulus and Remus, were taken from their mother and left by the 
river Tiber to starve. A mother wolf found the babies and looked after them until they were old 
enough to take care of themselves.

Each god or goddess looked after different people or things.' 
*Saturn: one of the oldest gods, who was once the ruler, but 
(Jupiter).
* Jupiter: god of the sky, he was the most important god.
* Juno: Jupiter’s wife, who looked after women.
* Neptune: Jupiter's brother, who was the god of the sea.
* Minerva: goddess of wisdom and women's work, such as weaving cloth.
* Mars: god of war.
* Venus: goddess of love, who was the lover of Mars.

Romans also believed that the Emperors became gods, so everyone had to make a sacrifice to the 
Emperor. Christians often got into trouble because they refused to do this, and they had to worship in 
secret. Despite this secrecy, more people became Christian.
By the 4th century A.D. Christianity was so popular the Emperor Constantine decided to make it the 
official religion of the Roman Empire.

Years later, Mars (the Roman God of war) told the boys to build a city where they had been found. 
The two boys built this city, but ended up at war with each other. Romulus won the battle and the city 
became known as Rome. Today, historians and archaeologists agree that people started living in 
Rome long before the time of Romulus and Remus, but many people still believe in their legend.

There were a lot of gods as Romans discovered new ones all the time. This happened as they traveled 
from country to country learning about them from the people they conquered. It could make things 
quite complicated. For example, a soldier going on a journey would need to ask Mercury the god of 
travel for help, as well as Mithras the special soldiers' god and he might also need to make a sacrifice 
at the temple of Neptune if he had to travel by sea!

The Romans believed that your spirit went to the underworld when you died. To get there the dead 
needed to cross the river Styx. The dead person's family would give them a coin to pay the ferryman. 
Charon.
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